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r Q nil Black Cloth Coat a Hyliih well

Jmade icrviccablc garment body

IIlinedf with guaranteed satin The belt coat
ever taw at price

OlO Cfl Black Broadcloth Coat Skin
4
l U IiuU ncr latin lined throughout A-

l

t wonder for the price All sizes

Broadcloth Coat full
lil 5 iJroolined with Skinner isatin A

coat you would expect to pay a fourth
more for

I

tSudqat
riHB LOCAL NEWS

t GET IT AT GILBERTS
l Dr Gilbert Osteopath 6421116IUnbberItamps seals brass

stencil etc at Tho Sun olfico
Free city and term rial estate

I price list Whlttouioro Fratcrnlt
building Phones 83C

Sign writing G R Soxton
Planes 401-

Daltonf Dyo Works havo movedstreetrI moved
to 114 South Fifth street

Wo servo Booths oysters day
and night Buchanan restaurant
210I Kentucky avenue

This years crop of Fall Bulbi
direct from Holland now on sale at

I
Brunrons S29 Broadway

Sunny Hollow still House
I whistley fiO cents per quart Blcdor

1malt Distilling Qo Ill North Third
ttrorfl

The firemen at thu No C fire
111IIUfOl1 extinguished a fire yesterday

i afternoon in the rear of tho rest

1 IFountainItrash pile but It wai extinguished
without low

A rally of the Farmer Union
will be held at Alma tomorrow and n
MJpAltmllWt 1 cxRcptetL R L
Horrttt kale ipcrmarMrcasuror
will dellevcr an address whllo other
tnlk will be heard

ntryrlo thieves continue to oper
44-

t ate In Paducah Carl Hank of K33
Fountain avenue left his black
Mauser Wheel on the front porch
ycaiujdayt afternoon and when ho

4rrttIrued the wheel was missing and
has not boon located Ho reported
thethftft to tlio pole

TSavId Lewis thd 13 year old
nun of Mrs Lola Wado Lewis of
Sixth and Washington streets who
fractured its thigh last Saturday

4afternoon by a fall from a tree was
removed from Rlvorsldo hospital this
afternoon to hit homo Ho is rap ¬

idly Improving but will not bo able

4to walk for several weeks

t IK ITr oNir A urAiiAciin
4 Why Cornrllinni Hmilnchn tlvcr Illli

will nuro that 10 cent Guarantiedt by all druggists

Captain J M1 PhlMlpH superin ¬

fInd nt of tho floating Nook of the
HXnois Contral returned last tight
from Memphis where he has been on
htnrttlcsa for a week Ho will leave
tonight for Ml Clements Mich
where Mm Phillips 1It at a health

l rsort and will accompany her to-

t Pittsburgh

01

ISMOKERSI41t

Tlu re 4s n display IIn our
east window today which wo
are unxlou that men Who

know good plx should tee4LoI WIal 1llKH
aro made of the best quality

l War have flue hard nflrtwr
pits and are the bestbalanced
p1ios wo have over soon

e They haw a patented sani-

tary
¬

I feature too All cl1 makes
VmokiiB them a genuine pleat ¬

Jure Tho stout Is fitted with a
IIIIatcn40d abserbant cartridge

5aHch uko up every lpnrtlclo
nt moltturev in fact tho ftlr
pssiago Is absolutely locked

44oxropt when you are smoking
But the licit way Is to Como In
nnd ECO Utomdo It this men

l Ing See the best plo over-

t made fur the price

I
f

All Styles
50c

I GILBERTSDrug

Fourth and Hmmhvay
Both Phones 77

GET IT AT GILBERTS

JjthSOGIALCIROLESSou
O i L

IKvinU
Beautiful In Its celebration and of

wide social Intorcnt was the marriage
of Miss Carllno MagrudorSowcJl and
Mr Dow Wilcox last evening at 9

oclock at the First Christian church
Thu Rev W Ar File ww the offlcUnt
and tho church was filled with a
Urge assemblage the family prom ¬

nonce of the young couple and their
own personal popuarity making the
marriage a notable social event of
tho Autumn

Tho date was also the wedding
anniversary of tho bride father and
mother Mr and Mrs Albert Ding
ham Bowel tI

Tho altar was covered in white and
was banked with palms and ferns
the embankment of white and green
making an effective background for
the prettily grouped bridal party dur

linKI the nuptial services The choir

Il111ID1II was
Burns at the

organ lust preceding tho ceremony
Robert Scott tang with beautiful

1lr Oh Fair Oh Sweet Oh Holy
Lohengrin chords was the bridal

procetttonal and the Mendelssohn
wedding march was the recessional

My Star from Tannbaueor was
raftly plod by Mrs Burns during
the cerimoa-

t
The bridal JlrocQ onu was Mr

William Rlokojand Mr Herbertl Hiw
iklnf MU Elizabeth Kirkland Mr
f Itlrhard Rudy and Mr AMU Rudy

lienldrickI

Faith Langstaff Mr Loulo RHskc
Jr and Mr Nolan VonCuUnr Mrs
Jefferson D Rowlett of Murray the
matron of honor Miss Mary K Sow

tutor oft the bride maid of honloll
Little MayI Belle Washington

the ring bearer Immediately preced ¬

ed tho bride who entered the church
with her father Mr Albert Bingham
Sowcll Mr Wilcox and his best
man Mr Frank M Bourne mot the
party at the altar The grouping In
the chancel was an artistic effect

Tho beautiful bride was especially
lovely In an rxqultrlto gown of Ivory
Duchofs satin made empire sty c
with rose point and hand ombroider
ed poarl trimmings She wore a
bridal veil off her taco and carried
an Ivory bound Bible Her only
Jewel was a beautiful miniature pin
of her mother

Tho little ring bearer was a charm
Ing picture In n lovely frock of pink
chiffon She carried a French basket
tilled with pink row

Tho maidof honors artistic gown
was of pink satin vetted In tunic
drapery of chiffon cloth with bertha
and trimmings of point lace She car-
ried

¬

pink roses and wore pink rose
buds In her hair

The matron of honor a bride of
last June wore her boautiful wed-
ding

¬

dross of white satin and rare
old taco she carried pink roses

The three lovely maids wore ktrlk
log pictures In artistic gowns of pnk
chiffon over pink mewallne and trim t
mod in cryetal passementerie Each
carried an armful of tho Bridesmaid
ropes

Immediately following tho cere
mony a reception was given nt the
Womanif club house from 930 un ¬

Ill 11 oclock It was a brilliant so-

cial
¬

event Tho entire lower floor of
tho nrtlstlcly appointed club houro
was thrown open In the library
whoro tho floral decoration was a
pretty effect In pink and green tho
prldal party received In lino with
them were Mr and Mrs Albert fling
ham Sowcll parents of tho bride
Mr anoMrs 1 D wilcox parents of
tho bridegroom the Rev W A File
Mr Jefferson D Rowlett of Murray
Mr and Mrs George DitBols and
tho following outoftown guests
Mrs Leila B Jackson Greenville
WPS Mrs Carl Sholz of Chicago
Mlle Lucy Gill of Allenavllle

The diningroom was charming In
the wedding colors pink and whiter
The table was veiled In a cover of
Pinny lace over pink satin At tho
four corners were big bunches of
pink roses tied with bows of pink
iitliiv The center 1Icco wns a hnntl

tr

eomo cakestand an heirloom in the
Sowell family and which had been
used for the wedding cakes of three
generations Tho cako was tho nrtii
tic work of Mra Milton Cope and was
in tho form of a basket of pink rose
and lilies ot the valley Tho wed
ding favors were Indicated by ribbons
of white and pink dependant from It
The ices and cakes carried out the
pink motif

Receiving In tho dining room was
a coterie of pretty girls the Sunday
school class of the bride They iu
eluded MIII Guy D Martin Mrs
Amos B Rhodes Miss WMUo Willis

jMlw Aline Utterback Miss Lucll
Harth Miss Marian Williamson and
Mlw Anno Washington and Miss
Dorothy SomcrvlII

Mies Martha Cope kept the wed
ding register In the hall

Many handsome reception toilette
added to the brilliancy of tho Irene

Mrs Albert Bingham Sowell the
mother of the bride wore a band
some gown of black lace over white
satin Mrs I D Wilcox wits etun
nlng In an exquisite gown of haven
liar brocade tntin veiled In white chif
fon with trimmings of rose point
and duchess lace and garnitures of
pearl and lavendar ornamentp She
wore n corsage bouquet of violets

Irlf Carl Sbolz of Chicago was
effectively gowned In a robe of while
lace and silver and carried American
beauty roses Mrs Lelia B Jackson
of Greenville Miss woro an artistic
copper colored moire with pearl
trimmings bliss Lucy GUI of Al
lensvll Ky was becomingly gown
ed In pink silk Mrs George Stanlej
DuBols a bride of this month was
charming In her wedding dress of
crepe meteor and Duchess lace

Mr and Mrs Wilcox left att night
or Washington D C and will at

tend a meeting of the notable Clan
Macgregor 1o be held nt the National
Hotel thereon October 2C28
Tho bride Is a descendant of
the Magruder clan prominently
represented In tho membership
After an extended eastern bridal
trip they will be at home with Mr
and Mrs I D Wilcox COS Ken ¬

tucky avenue until the HughesEllis
apartments are completed

The golngaway gown of the bride
was a tailored suit In tbo dahalla
shade with hat to harmonize

The bridal presents wore most
numerous and varied and were elo-
quent

¬

testimonials of tho affectionate
popularity of the couple They In
cluded a full sot of silver In the co¬

lonial pattern brass bound cedar
sheet of linen cut glass and china

The brides gifts to her maids
were gold thimbles Scarf pins were
the Bouvertlrs of Mr Wilcox to his
groomsmen and ushers

Pretty Nashville Wedding
A marrlago of two popular young

peoplo which waa beautiful In its
plans was that of Miss Irene Wright
and Mr Edwin Amos Hill which
took place at 830 oclock Tuesday
night at tho llama of the brides
parents Dr and Mrs J Herndon
Wright The brides father per-
formed

¬

the Impressive ceremony In
the presence of 175 guests

Tho nuptial music was an attrac ¬

tive feature Miss lorena McMur
ray gave an Instrumental selection
Invitation to the Dance Miss

Gladys Young of Watertown
pianist played Tender Confession
Schutte Miss Nell Compton

pianist A Garden Song Miss
Mlnnlo Hill an Instrumental eel oc¬

lion Miss Young accompanied by
Miss Clarlco Burnett violinist
played tho wedding march and the

Flower Song during tho service
Three adjoining reception rooms

were lavishly decorated with palms
ferns vines and exotics and an Im ¬

provised altar of the vines arranged
In the form of an arch of tho greens
was very effective

The only attendants at tho wed ¬

ding were two pretty children the
flower girls Misses Margaret Kath-
erine Burnett and Grace McMurrny
who wore white lacetrimmed frocks
and who carried baskets garlanded
in pink roses from which they
strewed rose petals and violets be¬

fore tho bridal couple
Tbo bride who entered with tho

groom was a charming picture In a
wedding gown of white crepe do
chew elaborately handembroidered
and combined with loco seeded in
pearls In her hair she woro a
chaplet of lilies of the valley and
she carried a chatelalno bouquet of
tho same flowers combined with
bride roses

Mrs Wright who was costumed
In gray cloth finished with baby
Irish laco and Persian touches was
assisted In receiving by her mother
Mrs Amanda Wilhelm of Paducah
Kyr and Mrs J 11 Fink who ap-

peared
¬

In cream silk with touches
of pink and blue chiffon Tho wed ¬

ding register was kept by Misses
Christine Northcutt and Frances
Duggin

Mr and Sirs Hill arc now keep ¬

ing house at 1020 Mansfield avenue
and their home Is beautified by a
large collection of handsome gifts
from tho family connection and
friends much beautiful silver cut
glass handpainted china linen and
other gifts being included Nash ¬

rule Banner

The Womans Club
The Womans club la holding Its

Initial muting for the season this
afternoon at the club house Fol ¬

lowing tho Important business ses-

sion
¬

which opened at 230 oclock
The Music department will feature
an attractive Sacred Music program
at its open meeting

In Honor of Mls Hani
Miss Mary Bondurant will entertain

the girls of tho OG class this even

lwl

IPOS LAMS IIAHKHKAL1NG lOWlm

Proved In All Troublesome SkIll
Disease ItcsiiitM Seen Over-

night
¬

A skin affection treated with pos
lam tho new skin remedy Immo ¬

diately becomes responsive itching
stops and the trouble grows less an-

noying
¬

less extensive until it finally
disappears and tho skin regains its
normal color and texture Germ life
is annihilated For a great many
years I have been troubled with salt
rheum on my chest Nothing gave
mo any relief Now I am completely
well and poslam has done It writes
Mrs Jessie Beach Rockford Mich

All skin diseases Including acne
teller piles salt rheum skin scale
barbers Itch and all other forms ol
itch are relieved and cured by pos
tern Itching being stopped at once
Tbo less serious troubles such as
pimples red and inflamed noses
rashes complexion blemishes etc
respond so readily that results are
seen over night

Poslam Is sold In two sizes trial
50 cents regular jars 2 by all
druggists particularly Gilberts and
R W Walker Cos

For free sample wrlto to the
Emergency Laboratories 32 West
Twentyfifth street New York City

helm on North Fifth street in com-

pliment to Mln Caroline Ram of
Chicago who Is visiting friends In
the city

Cotlllon for Dancing Class
Prof John Mahler U making plans

for a Halloween Cot 111 on to bo given
at the Womans club on the after¬

noon of November 5 for the Junior
dancing claps Many attractive fav¬

ore will be given

In Honor of Mm1 White
Mrs Charles K Wheeler Is enter-

taining
¬

Informally a limited number
of guests this afternoon at 4 oclock
at her home on Kentucky avenue to
meet Mrs James White of Athens l

Ga the guest of Mrs William Brad
shaw Jr

Social EvenlngII

Miss Maydlo Watts of 1249 Trim
Wo street delightfully entertained
the members of tbo Christian Endeav-
or society of the Cumberland Pres ¬

byterian church at her home Games
and songs were features of the even ¬

ing and delicious refreshments were
served Several couples were press ¬

eat I
1

Prom the Philippine
I

Mrs Thomas K Mow and daughtet
Margaret of Bpntoe p I arrived
yesterday by Way of New Orleans to
visit Mrs Moss parents rand
Mrs W T Anderson In Arcadia
Mrs Most wdllremainseveral months
and will place her daughter at school
while here Accompanying Mrs
Mora ID an Igorott boy who has been
a member of her household for some
time Ho is educated and Is a mem ¬

ber of the Episcopal church
Mrs Moss who was formerly Mlsi

Harriet Anderson of Paducah hns
many friends In the city and through
out this section Dr Moss has a guv ¬

ernment post In the Philippine

IClliosophle Club
Tho Knlotophlc club met at tho

Woman club this morning at 10

IIYSJIlendldIIY
lhleuMssI mtrjetDuko dEng

Belle Cave
I ooCurrcntEvonls11IHcnr

In Honor of Ohio Visitorll

Miss Pauline roth and Mrs Lena
Efinger charmingly entertained at
euchre ycstcrdal afternoon from 2 to
5 oclock nt the Elk club In honor
of Mrs Louis Xeter of Dayton Or

The club room pros attractively
decorated with pink and white
chrysanthemums and there were
four table Sirs George Katterjohn t

lIClllbroldet

prize a handpainted nutbowl went
to Mrs Pat Lolly Mrs Will Katter¬

john received the consolation prize
a beautiful bisque figure Mrs Nee
ter guest of honor was proicnted
with a handsome cut glass perfume
bottle

I Those present were Mrs Netter
Miss Ella Wahl Mn Henry Nagel

PlrarI John Rock Mrs Howard Shol
ton Mrs E W Bookman Mrs
Georgia Beer Mrs J W SherlTl
Mrs Pat Lally Mrs Jesse Gilbert

I Mrs George Jacobs Mrs Will Kat
Iterjohp Mrs Georgo Kattorjohn
Mrs WiH Hummel Miss Pauline
Roth and Mrs Lena Eflnger

Celebrated rii> t Wedding Annlver
vary

Mr and Mrs Georgo Denker cole
bratcd their first wedding anniver ¬

sary Wednesday evening at their
home 1016 Clay street During tho
evening several hundred friends In ¬

cluding a number of outoftown
visitors called to extend congratula ¬

ions Tho homo was beautifully
decorated with palms and cut low¬

ers and a color tone of white was
cleverly carried out in the decora ¬

tions Mr and Mrs Denker re¬

ceived their guests In the reception
hall which was banked with ferns
Mrs Denker wore her wedding gown
of handmade Imported Dutcbcss
lace over white silk and looked
especially attractive The first wed ¬

ding anniversary known as the cot ¬

ton wedding was carried out with
decorations of cotton In tho dining
room where the guests were served
refreshments of Ices and cakes a
large cotton star was formed on tho
ceiling Suspended from the chande
llpr and above tho table was a largo

y
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iItI LADIES =

I We have just received a new
7

j
33lot1 of Beaded Pumps that are tj

I

if beautiful Suede Buck and Dull itI

331ld Let us show you I1

GEO ROCK SHOE CO I

e

4t821llroadway f
MMMMIteAriee 4yM gvRsro e et

cotton wedding bell On tho table
wero tbo many handsome wedding
presents received by tho couple
During the evening dancing was en I

Joyed by the younger guests Six
hundred invitations were Issued In-
cludIng

¬

a largo number of friends
I

out of the city

To Speak at Itiimduay Methodistl

Church
The Foreign Missionary societies

of tho Broadway Methodist church
cordially Invite tho societies from
the other churches and all who areI

interested in tho cause of missionsI

to bo present Saturday afternoon atl
3 oclock at the church to hear
Miss Turbeville who will shortly
sail for Korea to represent tho Pa ¬

ducah district Methodist churches
In the work there Miss Turbevllle
Is from Martin Tenn and a cul-
tured

¬

woman Sho will be tho guest
of Mrs Mildred Davis and Mrs W
A Martin while in the city

Col Mott Ayrcs returned today
from Louisville after a trip to Louis¬

ville on business
Sirs Frank Wahl of North Fourth

street returned this afternoon from
Murray where she attended the flap ¬

Url convention-
Dr A C Stevens of Mayfield wat

in the city today on business
Mrs 43 G Thomas of Denton

was In tho cty lhfv afternoon
Mss Maud Anderson left today

for Mayfield on a visit
Mrs Clay G Lemon accompanied

by her mother Mrs Joe A Miller
left this morning for Majiflold

Mr E W Wfalttemora was In
Brookport yesterday on bneslncss

Mrs Paul Province dnd Mrs T E
Holland will leave next week for
Paragould Ark on a visit

Mrs A J Doup of Washington
street returned last night from
oulsvllle after a weeks flltII

Mr John Harris left last night torII

UaCenter to visit relatives
Tho Rev W D Power of Louis

yule and J A Lowry of Clinton
are attending tho Torrey meeting

Mr Ervlo Roberts of Lewlsport
returned io his home lost night after
a trip on bu It nes3

31r Julian Greer of 1300 Broad
ran left Jart night for Memphis on

business
Mr Lester Aydlett of Clarendon

Ark returned to his home last night
after a visit In the city

Mr Thomas Heath 1220 Trimble
street left yesterday for Si Louis on
a visit to his brothers William and
John Heath

Mrs M Lynn of Bardwcll Is
visiting her daughter Mrs J W
Leigh

Mrs C N Baker of Jefferson
street returned this morning1 from
StLouisMr

Mrs Charles G Klger re-

turned
¬

this morning from St Louta
Mr W F Purdy Jr of Bandana

passed through the cltyi today cn
routo homo from Louisville after at-
tending

¬

the meeting of the grand
lodge of tho Masons In Louisville

Miss Judith Givens of Houston
Texas returned to her homo this
morning after n visit to Mtrs Dow
Gllson of Twelfth and Jefferson

streetsMr
Paul Province loft this morn ¬

ing for Henderson on business
Miss Leila snider returned to her

homo In Memphis this morning after
a visit to Miss Rofa Lou Cleaves of
North Seventh street

Mrs Riley Stewart 1930 Broad
street Is visiting relatives In Lynn
vllle

Attorney James P Campbell Sr
who returned home from Greenville
yesterday afternoon will leave tha
ovenlng for Helena Ark on lagal

businessMrs
Adam Keller of Owensboro

Is the guest of her sister Mrs J N
Moore of Eighth and Clark streets

LADY WANTED
To introduce our very complete Fall
line of beautiful wool suitings wash
fabric fancy wal tinge silks hdkfa
petticoats etc Up to date N Y

City Patterns Finest line on the
market Dealing direct with the
mills you will find our prices low 1If
others can make 1000 to J30XM
wee kly you can also Sampls full
Instructions In neat sample case
shipped express prepaid No money
required Exclusive territory Write
for particulars Be first to apply
Standard Dress Goods Company
Dept 500 BInghamton NrY

rrDRII B HOWELL
i

I DENTIST
Columbia Rldg Phono 221

Miss IHadaliae Dair
Of the King System

Xt w Yo-
rkMANICURIST
PALMER HOUSE HARBER

SHOP

y 4

I

WANT ADS

+ TTT
NOTICE TO LODGES AND

CHURCHES
Hereafter Tho Suns advertising

ales for lodges and churches char ¬

sty organizations and societies will
be the same as to all other adver ¬

tisers Also on account of difficul ¬

ties In making collections from many
of these acounts all publications of
this character must be acompanled
by the cash I

DIAMONDS on easy payments
Eye See Jewelry Co 315 Broadway

VISIT the Market restaurant 123
South Second I I

1FOIt GOOD FITTING suits go to
M Solomon 111 Droadwan

FO1K RENT Nice room 918
Clay Coll 818 old phone

FORRENT Pianos Phone 735r
tor 1040r od phone

FOR RENT Apartment Hecht517IlIAm WORK Phono 711a Mat-
tie Dawson
FonSALE Two work horses
Call Tenth and Madison Phones 154 j

ROOM for rent Modern conven ¬

fences 626 Kentucky avenue
WANTED Houseboy at 3000

Broadway Mrs E L iallorya
7500buys upright piano Fran-

cis care Sun-

BflAT3

I

THEM ALL on prices
Williams Furniture Depot 501 So
Third New Phone 981a

FOR RENT Apartment In flats
603 North Sixth street Goo Raw

lelgbWANTEDYou
to bear In mind

that Bradley Bros are sole agentsII
for Old Taylor Coal

UMBRELLAS covered while youc
watt Eye See Jewelry Co 315323 i
Broadway

FURNISHED front room for rent
Gentlemen preferred Two squares
from Broadway 222 South Sixth
FOR RENT Five room cottage
corner Fourth and Trimble Phone1403rrI

FOR RENT Five room cottage
modern conveniences 1048 Monroe

1AUTOIOUlLI 1
I

noon and evenings Call Buchanans
restaurant Old phone 420 New 427

RAC3 WANEiCea rage
I

wantod at the Sun office Both

111YOUyou eat your lunch at the Market
restaurant 123 South Second C WI
Page Manager I

YOUR LACE curtains need clean¬

leg You will make no mistake In
sending them to the Star Laundry
Phone 200 I

WB WASH lace curtains very care
fully Get them cleaner and whiter IJ

LaunIIIdh

AUTOMOBILE tor sale cheap
Flanders 20 Hasnt been run 200

miles Call Dr E P Farley
Phones 1345 II

S H HOSTEN Dyeing pressing

deanlnglWork I

WANTEDYou to give Old Tay-

lor
L

Coal a trial We guarantee to
please you Bradley Bros 339a
both phones l

WANTELTo furnish your um
brella with a now cover or handle
W N Warren Jeweler 403 Broad ¬

I rrJEHSEY
offer for salt registered and grades
cows and calves Edgewood Dairy

28th and Broadway Phone 11893 I

Call and see thcmeWANTED Boy 15 to 17 years
old to carry special delivery pack-

ages
¬

and general utility errands etc
One with own bicycle preferred Ad-

dress Special care Sun

RAILWAY ClerKS wanted ladu
can examinations November 12th

troelaWrite
tute Dept 113U Rochester N ye

Gentlllults I

cleaned or dry cleaned from 126
to 150 French Cleaning and
Pressing Co 113 South Fourth
street New phone 480

WE STARCH taco curtains Just
the degree of stiffness that makes
them hang nicely and dry them upon
frames that make them square and
stretch thm smooth and even Star
Laundry Phone ZOO

WA TED You to remember
when placing your order for coal
that Old Taylor Coal is by test the
best and at the soma price of the
other Inferior cools sold on the Pa ¬

ducah market-
SLADIES learn hairdressing fts

easy Good field for our graduates
Our scholarship Includes tools in ¬

structions demonstrations examina ¬

tions and diplomas Positions wait-
ing Six trades taught thoroughly
In few weeks Catalogue moiled
free Moler College St Louis MotorIthe U S Marine Corps
ages of 19 and 35 Must be native
born or have first papers Monthly
pay 10 to 09 Additional compens ¬

ation possible Food clothing quar ¬

era and medical attendance tree
After 30 years service van retire
with 75 per cent of pay and allow¬

once Service on board ship and
ashore In all parts of the world Ap
ply at U S Marine Corps Recruiting
Office postomce building Paducah
Ky

All ofyi
AL H WILSONS
Beautiful Songs now on SallY

WILSONSIJ

I

fi
a

BOOKSTORE
My Queen of Djteanjg

Erins Isle
Lovo Thought iI

And all other New and
Popular Music

I

FOR RIENTTFlve room cottage
with bath Old> phone 1292

WANTED=PosItfon as book-
keeper or office man experienced
Address M T care Sun-

WANTEDPosition by a Rood
stenographer Address R 0 cure
The Sun

FOR SALE Shetland pony trap

UawisoaFORItETSix room house nil
modern conveniences Apply 417
South Fourth or new phone 122

RING UP SOLOMON tho talor
nd have your clothes cleaned ad

pressed Old phone 110r
1

WANTED Ten boys to distribute
circulars Apply Saturday morning
830 J A Rudy SonsI ItENTThreerooms for
housekeepng Modern conveniences
Call 417 Washington

FOR SALE Favorite baee burner
Used three months cheap Phone

1917LOSTAmethyst
rosary or beads +

andIleveflth
this office and receive reward

FOR iFIENT Six room flat
Choice locality modern conveni-
ences 20 per month Address F
care Sun

WANTED I ttYWCl1r carom
to demonstrate goods and

take orders Permanent 307 Ken
lucky avenue

dmodcrnd

within three blockS of postofllce
North Fifth street Old phone 1917

GARWOODS VIOLET CHEWING
peppermint A most de¬

10UIAlso highly perfumed Put
In a tin Lox a square box too

Everywhere on the square Cc

FINE NEW AUTOMOBILE TIRES
cheap not trust made goods Save
you SO per cent on tire cost Any
style bead 28x3j12G0 30x3

I13i5 3Qx3 H1 iSO 32x314
A18M 34xHJ191i0 36x4 +

2170 31x4j22 32x4 2300

DunIIOPII
No shoddy goods Prompt ship
manta C O D allowing examina ¬

caskIwllhton Ohio

IJnckson Dintor Dies
Oct lDr T

Drennan a wealthy osteopath of
this city died last night at 10 11
fter an Illness of seven days Death

was due to typhoid lover Ho was

ageIcamo to Jack on tenthliperlod
In tho practice of his profei

slon He leaves a wife and two chil ¬ J

dren Ills wife and Eton are at San
Angola Tex and his wife is too il
with tuberculosis to come to the funIThe daughter Is in school
here No funeral arrangements
have been made except that his be >

will 1C carried to Mlllard Mo hs
former home for burial

Mr and Sirs I N DobbliH Sllaes
1

1

Duce Murphy and Graco Karnahau
Mr Joe Davis of Fulton ai

ived to day to attend Polly of tlo
at the Kentucky theater to¬

night
Mrs J IJ Rush of Fulton IIs tho

guest of Mr and Mrs George
Denker of Trimble street and Mrs
Era Winfreo

County Judge Alben Barkloy and
Mrs Barkley loft this morning for
Lexington where Mrs Bnrkley was
called by the Illness of her sUtr
who Is attending college

The Evening Suntllc a Week

Now is the Time it

To have Those Full and WillteriGarments Dyed or
Bring us your Plumes Hats Suits
kirts Waists Etc Wo will restore

them to their former brlgbUt-
csaDEMERI5

Model Steam D e WorKs
109 South Third Street

Old Phone 28fiR New Phone 2RC

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRED

Call Old Phono HlWr

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

SECOND HAND TYPE ¬

WRITERS FOR SALE

EYE SEE JEWELRY OPTICAL GO-

81KI
7

Broadway


